Join Us!

Membership

Why Be A Friend?

- Invitation to and voting privileges at the Friends Annual Meeting.
- Subscription to monthly eNewsletters and twice-yearly Newsletter mailed.
- Early notification of Book Nook sales.
- 10% discount at Read-A-Latte Cafe.
- Confidence that your membership donation goes back to the community.

Friends Membership Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Yearly Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$10.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$15.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributing</td>
<td>$30.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining</td>
<td>$50.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor</td>
<td>$100.00/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corporate Membership Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Yearly Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>$50/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributing</td>
<td>$100/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining</td>
<td>$150/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>$200/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to Friends of the Novi Public Library

Send completed form and payment to:
Friends of Novi Public Library
45255 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375
Or pay Online at novilibraryfriends.org

“Three Children Reading”
Donated by the Friends to Novi Public Library in 2008

Membership in the Friends is open to anyone who believes that the Library is vital to our community whether you wish to make a donation, volunteer at the Book Nook, or offer other support with your time and talents.
Informing and Entertaining
Kaleidoscope Series
Morning Arts Series
Listen @ Library
Fox Run Authors Live
Community Read

Volunteering in Our Book Nook
Donating Books
Sorting Book Donations
Shelving “New” Offerings
Selling Used Books
Recommended Authors
Managing Overstocks, Duplicates
and Refreshing the Collection

Inspiring Through Technology
3D Printer
3D Virtual Tour of the Library
Blu Ray Players
HD Camcorder
Digital Photo & HD Frame
with Motion Sensor
iPads for Youth Learning Stations
Digital Equipment for Youth Activity Room

Including Our Community
Summer Reading Program
For All Ages
Joining with the Novi Schools
“Raising a Reader in Novi”
Joining with MSU Tollgate-
“Growing Together”
Friends Appreciation Event

Supporting Youth
Grant for Teen Book Club
Grant for STEAM
Battle of the Books
Purchased:
Games for Teen Space
Book Display Kiosk for Teen Room
Mother Goose Costume

Providing Scholarships
High School Senior
Residing in Novi
Summer Reading Program Interns